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ilium, Fagwiik, DctaaIX* tion. It would hardly here done to create 
by «que,ting the unwelcome ele

ment to retire, end there ia erery reaeon 
to suppose that the would hare declined 
doing anything of the eort ; while to at- 

Tbooxh not Kx.etij eme of to. Smart æt tempt to turn her out of the proceeaicn 
Bbe Oeeepl.d a Prominent Pinee in toe wonU ha,, been equally out ot the quee- 
1™Г£гГ„Г "•“°*n,**d br **“ tion. So there we, nothing for it but to
Some of the moit interring epieode. make the best of a eery unpleasaot situa-

... ... ___ “___ v-;„„ tion. and look aa pleaeant aa poeiible un-ш oonneotion with the tour now being .bile hoping devoutly
made by thmr.ao.Uenc.,a the Governor uhed ” „оай
General, and the Counteea of Aberdeen la*‘ *” * 6
have not yet been officially noted, or ap- non° 06 *nJ however and
peered in print ; and it i. quite a.fe to a. Flortu“ U,0”d ,be brlv° hoeeTer' “d

nothing of au alarming nature occurred, «me that neither Lord nor Lady Aberfeen J q| Amhe„t „Ш

SX — sstt-ts TW^&lfSSZrZ:
...rribic .=

îaatic reception which waa given to their . ÿ» lnd ю edli above all what, or 
excellencies by the loyal citizen! of Am- ^erhapa who, suggested the idea to her in 
beret who vied with each other in honoring the first place, and enabled her to carry it 
the representatives of their sovereign, and out so successfully, in the second, 
giving them a right royal welcame. A- Ht WAB л вооо subject.
mongst those who were foremost in show- ——- ___
mg their loyalty Lwas a lady bearing the th„ Butt ot , Good Joke,
euphonious title of “Dixie” Nodes, who, In thi„ city tnd among leading citizen, 
while verrlpopular in the especial circle of nd men promi„aD, in many lines, there 
which she is an acknowledged orn.ment, „„ jound occs„ion,H not . few wio
“ not “ІС,1У on term' of Ш,1Ю,СУ W1,hthe merely as an accomplishment and for al
most exclusive member, of Amherst soc- tertlidment lra expert with cards, indulge 
iety. She ie quite a celebrated character in ,li ht of hand tricks that are most amsz- 
however, and probably quite es well known ^ tH in s,m3 think they are 
in her own way, aa if she was a beUe of the hjpnoti>ta (nd .propos of this science a 
upper ten. good story is told of the cleverness of a

No one denies for a moment that the locll amateur hypnotiser, in a case he dealt 
gentle “Dixie" had a perfect right to take with whhin the pl8t ten dly,. This ama- 
an interest tin ; the [distinguished visitors teur weII ар in »ц Ше passes, finger- 
and even avail herself of the opportunity to ^ ,nd ge,ticu1l,ion. generally, that
see them, ifTehe felt so disposed ; but it is tlin to the work of the professional, 
the whole-hearted end very conspicuous The hypnotist prMtice, hie art on car- 
manner in which she evinced her approval uin occ|„iol;B_one ol which was very ro
ot the Vice Regal parly, and the totally ^ He dropped into a well known 
unlocked for method she adopted of taking 0D princess street, feeling kindly
them publicly,'under her protection, and diapoied towards all mankind. There were 
generally countenancing the demonstrations ,eTerll otber„ present including a young 
in their honor, which brought the erratic mln_|trlnger- Tbe conversation soon 
“Dixie" into unusual prominence, and tum( d hypnotism and the amateur was 
caused anlelectricldisturhance of the at- jndüCed totryhii |K11 Bp3n tbe .danger, 
mosphere during the ceremonies, patent to who u,er tboojiati ,greed to nn-
aU but the guests of honor them- dMgotheteIt. The hypnotiser got square- 
sslves. Madame Noilea is usually iy infront of his subject and began to use 
accompanied on osessions of slate, and a,, ^ Kgnlation and mesmeric
during,herlmore formal receptions, by her mOTeaen|e Soon ^ hypnotist was master 
invalid mother who resides with her, filling #( ^ |italtion the <ubject had yielded, be 
the double position of ompamon, and m ш(іег contral> o( tbe operator. He 
chaperonlto.herjpcpular daughter; and on f)Uoeed eve m0„ment of the operator 
the eventful day of the Governor General. ,h h the ltlble. The hypnotist was 
visit the fair “Dixie” .(cured a barouche 1гіцшрЬжп1 ; n0 one seemed to have further 
drawn by a pair of spirited horses, and doabt of hi, >km The ,nbject ,tiU f„Uow- 
drivenby.a coachman out of livery. Thus ed Мш about, although attempts were made 
equippedjand arrayed in her most fetching (Q brelk this spell, butin vain. Wherever 
garments and with her white haired mother e(mt the hypnotist, there too went 
on the seat by her side, Madame Nodes ^ eabject AppUed electricty was used, 
made a most attractive picture when she ]tcamein the shape of a telephone mae- 
sallied forth to welcome their Esoellanoies. t0 tte bypnotiwt that a friend was

Her carriage waa foremost amongst the eli(ing ,or цт on pficce William Street, 
equipages "ass ambled at toe stall an to maet Tfae hy oti„ ,aid be must go and moved 
the Vice R igal party, aid when the pro- towatd, ,he door_ the subject foUowed him 
cession formed to escort them to their des- and theQ renewed «gorte to break the 
tination Msdame Nodes’ coachman drove eere made. Toe operator began to
qiietly into line taking up a position dire it- , frightened. His efiorts were fruitless
ly behied the leading carriage, deserving tbe subject clung to him still. The opsr- 
the prominent position occupied by the two ator at last fled to keep his appointment 
ladies, and naturally concluding that they with hie friend, and still his subject follow, 
were very distinguished peiple, Lord Aber- ^j^^isMs his'normalrondit" 
desn favored the occupants ot the carriage ion jje bad been posted.
with a particularly gracious bow, in pass- ---------------------------
ing, and the Countess followed suit, re- A D|s«nauuhed career,
ceiving in return a graceful situation, ac One of the first to respond to Windsor's 
companied by a charming mille, from the call for help was Sir Arthur Haliburton K. 
younger of the two. C. B. son ot the celebrated Sam Slick. Sir

Thu, the procession threaded it, way Arthur ha. just retired from the Imperial 
through th, street, of Amherst, and if the service after 40 yea . connection Hi. 
people passed en route stared rather more is a unique one for he was the first
than usual, and showed an unseemly in- colonist who ha. nsen to be the permanent 
clination to giggle occasionally, their con- head of a department. He entered in 1855- 
duct excited little comment, bring pro- *nd was successively clerk in the comm.s- 
bablv ucribed t j natural curiosity, coupled department, director of supplies and
with’a .lightly hysterical tendency caused transportation, assistant undersecretary ol 
by the excitement of seeing the Queen's state for war and in 1895 under-eecretary 
representatives for the first time. ol ,tlte lor He ™ director of trans-

. , , , . . . portation and supplies during a brisk warA. the procession made a sort of tri £me and pu^f;cly commended for the 
umphal march through the busy little town admirable organization and remarkable 
of Amherst there were only two people efficiency ol his department by Lord Wol- 
taking part ie it, outside of the Vice Regal £?£.,hen CMBP»'B"D* “ Е*УР‘ »nd by Mr. 
party, who were completely at ease, and stone, 
those two were “Dixie end her mother.
The former was wreathed in smiles enjoy
ing herself as she had never done before 
and it is unlikely she will ever do again, 
while Ihs latter appeared stolidly indiffer
ent to her surroundings and quite uncon
scious that anything unusual was taking 
place. As for the Mayor, the town conn- 
oil, the school trustees end tbe other promi
nent peuple occupying adjacent carriages 
their frame ot mind can be mare readily 
imagined than described ! The playful 
“Dixie” bad them oom jiletely at a disadvan
tage, and there wan no way ol extricating 
themselves from their uncomfortable poii-

ШХІЕ WAS IN THE SWIM.Knox wanted to engineer grist to their 
mile by ordering more equipment for the 
pilot boats, wheihw the court or the public 
will agree with him in this ia a question. 
They do not consider that the msn 
tinned are ol that stamp.
A MATUMDA T AFtBUKOON ЛЕГАТЕ-

Imrtog toe Coraer 8 one of lise North Bod's 
Now Fire Station.

The event of the year in fire department 
circle» was the laying the corner atone ol 
the new atation home in the north end 
lait Saturday afternoon. Tbe gentlemen 
who has been chiefly instrumental in pro
moting the erection of ol the new build
ing was the chairman of the safety 
board. Alderman McGoldrick. and he 
took tbe lending part in the ceremony 
of Saturday. With his associstes on the 
safety board he welcomed many invited 
guests snd opened the proceedirgs by in
troducing themnvor to the citizens. Toen 
that gentleman made a speech and read the

probably have a bill of about $800 ao that 
в thousand dollar bill will probably pay 
the expense* of the city.
HE ЯЖТВЯ TAIXBD Ж AMY MET EM OS. 

Mr. A. W. Myers Plays to* Part at Host at

WAS THEBE A MISTAKE?.*••• •••s****sslmW 
Ige a* •*•••••••• alTalS

John for Quebec end Moot- 
pin g Cur bl Moncton nt 30Л*

ВНЯ A 89]В ТЯВ їм ШЯВСОЖІЯЯ 'ГІОШ 
BOT AL ТТ ТО АШНВВВТ.ym Я АЖ Я 8 ОЯ TWO ЯЯиЖВЯВВ 

МИ В В ОЯ А ВИі CONTRACT. \

(RIVE AT ST. JOHN: BpeelNcaUene Sent to Tbomaa Campbell In. 
atend nf P. Campbell A Co.—Mr, Doody 

Account of tbe Error It la
t.

A dozen or mere .citizens nnd press re
presentative» received a cordial invitation 
from Mr. A. W. Myers Wednesday even
ing to join him at sapper nt Lang's res
taurant. Everybody responded and for 
two or three hours enjeyed в splendid re
past and listened 'to the kindly rtmarks 
that were made in the varied replies to

it and Quebec (Monday
#»••»# ...... *.......•••• .10 0*
>u(4uflyj....... »........
an*o*ooeooooooeooooeot*..10.00
«, Plctou and Cump-
e••*••*••••••••••••*••••• AB Ur
Moncton,....................... 34 3*

eroolonlsl BuBwsy ure busied 
comoÜTCjUnd those between 
1, ті» Lerto, urn lighted by

•< Stop* Work, on 
Bald—What Will the Outcome Be.

\ / ) There bee been a diary over an I. C. R., 
x' - contract and it concerns those people who

1
t;

are noted for their long bille, the plumbing 
frnterni'y.

Eighteen monlhe ego Meiers. Rhodes, 
Cerry & Co of Amherst got the contract 
coder tory regime lor the New I. C. R., 
station nt Moncton end they let ont the 
plumbing to a Moncton sub-contractor for 
sometbieg like $6,500.

^ „ But n few months ego there wee a
< \ change in the amwgement and the firm in

vited further tenders. As uiual in political 
eontanote there waa not a general invitation 
to contractors to make their offer, but the 
favored only were invited. Messrs. J. H. 
Doody and F. Campbell & Co., of this 
city were among those who received the 
verbal or written hint. The latter firm re
ceived both a verbal and n written invita
tion to send in s tender, the invite being 
accompanied by the intimation that he and 
Mr. Doody were the only firms favored in 
this city.

Mr. Campbell replied and waa expect
ing plana and specifications daily. But 
the letter that he longed lor never came, 
and the time required tor tendering passed 
by without receiving these necessary docu
menta. Then he made enquiries and found 
that the answer to his oommnnication to the 
railway department at Moncton had gone 
to hie brother plumber, Thoa. Campbell, 
and the latter bad sent in a tender. It 

mistake to make, nnd how it

Л

the several tonsta.
Mr. Myera has been in St. John for 

some time nnd he hopes to become a per- 
resident. He hi* met a good

гагимвмв.

a October, hot.
manent
many citizens who have from time to time 
extended n cordial welcome to him snd 

slight appreciation ol this factas some
the happy idea of a social gathering about 
the banquet board anggeated itself to him.

When the sapper was served the portly 
form of the host was discovered at the head 
of the table with Alderman McGoldrick 
and Mr Oscar Silverstein upon his right 
and Mr. D. W. McCormick, proprietor of 
the Victoria hotel, and Ex-nldetmsn Ed
ward Senra upon bis left. Tbe leisurely 
discussion of the viands that followed did 
justice to the excellent cookery nnd the var
ied menu. Then when toest making was 
the order of the evening that to the boat 

duly in order nnd wee responded to 
hspnily and appropriâtely by Mr. Myers, 
who toqk the opportunity to thank nil his 
friends lor the kind wày they had made 
him and bis welcome ti) this city. Amid 
much laughter be attempted to diicr.be the 
many and varied forma oi tax ition an auc
tioneer «hunger bud^to undergo here but 
he lound no fault withÿat, as, wherever he 
had ever been he hnifnad to pay hi" way snd

11hort Line
..TO.......

mil, Ottawa, 
nto, etc. E

Icbtm St. John, week duyr 
urrtii g In Sherbrooke *.» 

(8 b. m. Montreal 9.00 в. в. 
lone with train for Toronto, 
We$t. and North West, and

I
;came !

Г
і Montreal to Seattle, 
d other particular!, apply at 
Corner and at station.

A. H. NOT MAN, 
gr., Diet. Para. Agent,

St. John. N. B.
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і■areal.
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Atlantic If. <was a strange 
happened is s mystery. Bat there is a 
greater mystery. The plumbing speoifi- 
fications had not been altered greatly from 
last year, and while the lowest tender than 
had been $6,000 or $7,000 Mr. Doody was 
able to put in the lowest tender it is said, 
at $11,000 or 12,000 meaning s good 
round profit for himself. How it is that 

tendered under that figure ie

■i
expected to it nil times. He made 
courteous remarks about civic treatment 
which finally brought Alderman McGold
rick to his feet, and those present listened 
to as good ■ speech as tint gentleman ever 
delivered. He talked of assay things and 
in » happy fashion Aflaribsd hie entre into 
civic life and the' trials and tribulation! that 
had pursued him during that cireer. In
cidentally be remarked that it yet had to be 
•aid of him though more than fourteen years 
at the board, that he had ever made a cent 
from a civic contract or derived sny per
sonal benefit from his position. The press 
came in for kindly notion and in this con
nection he paid a compliment to that good 
newspaper man nnd hospitable fellow, J oho 
Boden, now located in New York. Tha 
alderman concluded by proposing the 
health of the preis which was res
ponded to by the representatives ol 
tbe Sun, Telegraph, Globe nnd Progress 
present. Then esms the mercantile nnd 
other interests nnd an interesting talk on 
behalf of Mr. McCormick of the Victoria 
hotel aa well aa speeches from Messrs Ed
ward Sears, Oscar Silverstein. William 
Clark, J. F. Watson, E. C. March, M. A. 
Herding nnd P. W. Lsntalum, the latter 
gentleman varying the proceedings with 
one of hie stirring songs. Than Anld Ling 
Syne and God Save the Queen followed 
and the party diapetsad.

A pleasant feature of the evening was the 
presentation to Alderman McGoldrick of a 
gold looket, suitably engraved 1er hi» watch 
chain. The donor, Mr. Myers, in making 
the presentation said that it w«s but a small 
token of hie personal esteem for a gentle- 

who did so much to make it pleasant 
for every visitor who came to this city and 
met him. This remark met with a hearty 
response from all present who knew how 
literally true it was. The evening wu one 
of rare end varied enjoyment and entertain
ment. Better singers could not hive been 
had, the speeches were good, the cigars 
excellent end the best of good fellowship 
prevailed.

someOct 1897, tin euamsbly so* 
„»іГ*»у will bees follows : ■

5.S. Prince Rupert,
lay, Thursday and Saturday. 
і a. ю., air ГИкЬу 10 00
p. m., »rv 8t. John* 8.46 $• a. 
runs dally (Sunday e»cepted>. 
, making connection at Klngs- 
alne.

СчALEERMAN rtcdOLDRI-K.
. Chairman OT The Si^et# Board.' 

official record. Rending nn official record 
is s monotonous aff-ir especially the rep:- 
tition ot the word “Eiquire." Mayor 
Robertson can pronounce that particular 
word to the “Queen’s taste” and whatever 
portion of the document his hearers missed 
they could not tail to be impressed every 
time with the word “Esquire.” Then the 
corner stone was “well nnd truly laid." A 
mason who was standing near had a poor 
idea ot the mayor’s knowledge on the sub
ject lor making each nn assertion, when 
there were smell sticks under each 
corner of the atone. Architect Dunn 
heard his criticism and winked in a very 
significant manner. It waa hard to tell 
what he meant by that droll expression of 
countenance but probably he and the eriti. 
cal master mason understood each other. 
The band played God Save the Queen, and 
with beta off and tremendous voices 
the people, thundered 
anthem. Some said Alderman McArthur’s 
voice could be beard above Alderman Me- 
Goldrick’e but aa both live in the North End 
tha people are better acquainted with their 
voices and eo detected them. There were 
cheers for the Queen, tor the mayor, for 
McGoldrick, for the firemen and lor the 
architect. Then Chief Kerr marshalled hie 
men and they marched away and the citi
zens tollowed.
ST. JDBirs SB ABE IE TBE WORK.

This City has Nobly A.011(0(1 Windsor* In 
Her Dir# Dlotreoo.

St. John will he able to congratulate it
self upon having done its share for the 
ancient town ot Windsor. When «11 the 
contribution» are in tnd totalled up it will 
he found to amount to nearly $5000 snd 
the best of it ie that it ia-allin voluntary 
contributions. Corporations are said to 
have no conscience nod therefore в civic 
grant would have had no sentimental signi
ficance. Besides this three or four carloads 
ot goods were sent there and several la-ies 
went over to assist in the relief work. Some 
cavilere think they were not needed, but 
from the stories that come from there it it 
evident that they were, 
the chief poor dietritt of Windier, located 
about the cotton mill, was not burnt out to 
some of the people from the outlying dio- 
tricts kindly noted u the inbititntee of the 
dwellers there in appealing for help. Con
siderable systematic wetch'nlneie was 
therefore necessary to prevent help going 
to the undeserving end impostors and it 
appears that the voitures who try to grow 
tat on calamity met with little euceeee in this 
east.

88 TRAINS no one 
peculiar.

Government tenders snd contracts are, 
like the Heathen Chinese, peenlier end 
treqnently they ere tenders in name only, 
the thing being really arranged before
hand, the rivale to the anccassfol tenderer 
putting in fancy figures with the expecta
tion ol getting their torn and s fancy pro
fit next time.

On>ccount of this mia-carriage of the 
letter, and the fore-stalling of Peter Camp
bell by his namesake Thomas, it is said 
that Mr. Doody has stopped work and the 
matter may be reopened, though Mr. 
Doody atatea that he has not thrown up 
the contract hot will resume work. Mr. 
Blair, it ia aaid, has the matter in hand to 
consider the cltims ol the partie» concern
ed nnd to decide how the difficulty may be 
amicably settled.

Sunday excepted).
m., arv In Digby 12.60 p. m* 
m., aiv Yarmouth 3 86 p* , 
a m.t air Digby 12 80p. m.
, m.g arv Yarmouth 8 00 p. m.
6 a. m.g anr Digby 1110 a. m* 
h. m., anr Halifax 6.46 p. m*
10 a. m.g arv Digby 10 00 a. m.
». m.g arc Halif x 8 30 p. m.
0 ». m., arr Digby 8.60 a. m 
m.g arv Annapolis 4 40 p. в*

11

0

3
loflet Parlor Care run each way 
>*e Monday and Thursday 
et| Trains between Halifax and 
month and Annapolis.

і nee Edward,
ION SERVICE 
ml fastest steamer p’ying ont ot 
armontb, N. 8 , every Monday 
mediately on arrival of the Ex
'S lying B.uenose” Expresses, 
cany b« xt morning. Eeturiilnr 
rf. Bostc n. very Fundat and 

Uni quail d cubine on 
buamers and Palace

f

“вїіі.ії
be obtained on application ta

forth the
étions with trains at Digby, 
City Office, 114 Prince William 

e Parser on steamer, from whom 
Information can be obtained. 
CAMPBELL, Gen. Man'gr. 
wrlnfendem

A BIG BILL OT COSTS,

The Arbitrators Held Many Meetings bat 
will be Well Paid.

After miture deliberation the arbitrators 
have presented their report on the valua
tion ot the afreet railway company's prop
erty. Mr. Geo. McAvity occupied the 
position ol msdiator between Mr. Lock- 
hut, tbe city’a appointee, and Hon. L. J. 
Tweedie, the railway company’» appointee, 

’and it ie reported that be succeeded in 
puffing down the former's figure somewhat 
bnt could not pull up the dead low water 
figure of Mr. Tweedie, which was mmy 
thousands beneath Mr. Lockhart's valua
tion. The result was Mr. Tweedie did not 
sign the assessment. The figures of the 
assessment have appeued in the daily 
papers,'but» comparison of the taxes that 

Assessed by the city snd

ГВАМВОАТ8.

омі S. S. Co.
TRIPS A WEEK
JOSTON

v i.
Lpotl MENCING SEPT.

. 20ib tbe stenmere of this
Oa Cf шовну Will iC»ve St. J'TflB 
A for Efittf ort Lnbec, Portland .4 
В »nd Boa ton every Monday, 

i9 Wednesday and Frl .ay morn x 
3 ing »t 8 o’ciock (standard) 
f Returning leave Boston 
f same days.

trip steamers will not touch at

de at Bastport;with steamer for 
phen.
1 daily up to I p. m, 
а B. LAECHLER. Agent.

■

the company 
by the arbitrators has not nppeued. 
In 1896, before they bought in the 
gas company, they weie assessed 
$5,110. The arbitrators aeeeiement is 
$4,097, over 1000 Ices. In 1896 the city 
assessment wee $9,022.80. Toe arbitrat
ors assessment ia $8 009 18 again over 
$1000 leas. The city assessment for 1897 
it $9,782 which the arbitrators had nothing 
to do with.

The ubitratore held about two dozen 
morning and afternoon sessions, nnd they 
paid themselves $360 each or about $16 n 
session which ia average pay ee lhtee things 
go. The total costs are over $1400, the 
dly and street railway oompiny each pay
ing half. Beside this each corporation 
paya its counsel file, Recorder Skinner will

were

C Mr. Trainer on tbe War Path. J
The head and front of the pilots' clamor 

•gainst the commisson is Pilot Trainer, 
the secetary of the Pilota Association and 
the orator from Reed»’ Point. He has as 
steady a hand in steering his mates through 
the mazes of nn agitation as » ahip through 
the loge of Fundy, it the sessions of the 
investigation this week he wee compliment
ed by Mr. Skinner, eonniel for the com
missioner», nnd others on hie mental snd 
oratorical attainment*. Mr. Trainer was 
not backward in giving his opinion». It ia 
evidently war to the hitter end against 
the commissioners with him. He obtrged 
that the three ship chandlers on the com
mission, Messrs. Troop, McLanoUan and

To Piny Fredericton.
The Miles Ideal Stock Company which 

played two very suocesefnl engagmeats 
here daring the aammir will open tbe 
Fredericton opera hoase, which build
ing has been nndergiiog a thorough 
change. The Miles Company will play 
there for a week beginning Novemher 18;h, 
and the people ot tha capital have a rich 
dramatic treat in item. It is one of the 
bat companies that ban visited here for a 
long time and St. John will always ho 
ready to welcome it back. Tkeeom- 
pacy .ri now playing to eplondid business

IDE STEAMERS 7/ l!
Poverty Point,Fredericton K

em Standard Time.)
•o- •' I

)»viâ Weston and Olivette leave

1 every day (except dupday) at 
i. John
Is line win leave Iedlantown every 
6.80 p. m. for Wickham and tatar- 

• m Monday morning,
arriving avladiaatow». 

irther notice; one Is re. Return 
• morning or afternoon boat oa 
rn tickets less than 40c.
■ORGE F. BAIRD, Manager* )
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